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Fluoride is known to influence mineralisation patterns within dentine, where alterations in the post-translational modification of
proteoglycans (PG) have been proposed as an implicating factor. In light of recent studies elucidating changing PG profiles in the transition of
predentine to mineralised dentine, this study investigates the influence of fluoride on the major PG populations (decorin, biglycan and
versican) within the pulp, predentine and dentine. Tooth sections from rat incisors were cultured for 14 days in the presence 0, 1 and 6 mM
sodium fluoride and the PG extracted from the pulp, predentine and dentine matrices. PG species and corresponding metabolites were
identified by their immuno-reactivity to antibodies against decorin, biglycan and versican. Component glycosaminoglycan chains were
characterised with respect to their nature, chain length and disaccharide composition. Levels of PG extracted from pulp and predentine were
reduced, particularly for biglycan. Fluoride did not influence levels of decorin or versican within predentine or dentine, although the
processing of these macromolecules within pulp and predentine was affected, particularly at higher fluoride concentrations. Levels of
dermatan sulfate were reduced within pulp and predentine, although the effect was less pronounced for predentine. Fluoride reduced sulfation
of glycosaminoglycan chains within pulp and predentine tissues, with a notable reduction in Ddi6S evident. In all three tissues,
glycosaminoglycan chain length was reduced. Considering the various roles for PG in the dentine–pulp complex, either directly or indirectly
in the mineralisation process, changes in the synthesis, structure and processing of the different PG species within the pulp, predentine and
dentine matrices provides a further molecular explanation for the altered mineralisation patterns witnessed during fluorosis.
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1. Introduction of these macromolecules exist across the predentine, with aProteoglycans (PG) play important structural and meta-
bolic functions in the formation of both non-mineralised and
mineralised tissues. Within predentine and dentine extracel-
lular matrices, the small leucine-rich PG (SLRPs) decorin
and biglycan predominate [1–3], while other SLRPs, such
as lumican, fibromodulin and osteoadherin, have more
recently been identified in lesser quantities [1,2,4,5]. Recent
immunohistochemical studies have indicated that gradients0925-4439/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Cardiff, UK.decrease in immuno-reactivity for the glycosaminoglycans
(GAG), dermatan sulfate/chondroitin sulfate (DS/CS), as the
mineralisation front is approached at the predentine–dentine
interface [6]. In addition, corresponding increases in
immuno-reactivity for the decorin core protein, the GAG
keratan sulfate, the lumican core protein and the extracellu-
lar proteinase, matrix metalloproteinase-3 (MMP-3), have
also been identified [1,2,4,7,8]. Biochemical and autoradio-
graphical studies have demonstrated the existence of differ-
ent pools of PGs within the unmineralised predentine matrix
and the mineralised dentine matrix [1,2,9–11]. Recently, we
have identified the presence of DS-substituted decorin and
biglycan, along with degradation products of the large
aggregating PG, versican, within the newly formed preden-
tine [3]. These PG appear to be metabolised or remodelled
as the predentine matures, with a second PG pool of CS-
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dentine matrix [1–3]. The PG populations synthesised
within the early predentine matrix play different roles in
matrix formation and prevention of premature mineralisa-
tion, whilst the CS-substituted SLRPs within dentine may
function in the regulation of the mineralisation process.
Indeed, studies have shown that DS-substituted SLRP
inhibit collagen fibril formation, whilst CS-substituted
decorin, but not biglycan, promote fibrillogenesis [12,13].
In addition, differential binding abilities of DS and CS for
calcium and the ability of SLRPs to bind hydroxyapatite in
vitro would support roles in inhibiting or regulating the
mineralisation process [1,13,14]. Thus, characterisation of
the presence and modification of PG species in the extra-
cellular matrix may be central to an understanding of the
control of mineralisation in the body.
The influence of fluoride in the modulation of miner-
alisation patterns is well established [15–17], although the
precise mechanisms of its complex actions are unclear.
Several studies have indicated that certain levels of
fluoride are capable of altering the composition and the
biochemical structure of the non-collagenous components,
including PG, present in fluorotic dentine [18–23]. In
vivo studies in rats have shown that prolonged ingestion
of high levels of fluoride (>20 ppm) results in an increase
in levels of DS-substituted forms of decorin and biglycan,
with an overall decrease in the charge density of these PG
[22]. In vitro studies investigating the short-term (up to
12 h) influence of fluoride on PG synthesis, within a rat
incisor organ culture system, have suggested a reduction
in sulfation [18] and a decrease in the length of the GAG
chains [21]. In view of the proposed importance of the
GAG chain in regulating the mineralisation process
[1,13,14], such influences of fluoride on the processes
governing the post-translational glycosylation of PG are
likely to be critical to crystal formation during minerali-
sation of the skeletal tissues and provide a valuable
experimental model to study these processes.
The direct study of the effects of fluoride on dental PG
synthesis requires in vitro approaches to allow control of the
experimental parameters, but has been constrained by the
limitations of short study periods and poor cell viability,
which have been possible with previously available organ
culture models. The development of a tooth slice organ
culture system [24], based on the original work of Magloire
et al. [25], has allowed for the long-term (up to 14 days)
examination of matrix turnover associated with dentine
mineralisation, outside of other environmental and biolog-
ical factors, which may influence in vivo studies. Thus, in
the light of recent findings establishing changing PG pro-
files in the transition of predentine to mineralised dentine,
this study aimed to investigate the influence of fluoride on
the composition and structure of the differing PG popula-
tions of the dentine–pulp complex (pulp, predentine and
dentine), specifically focussing on decorin, biglycan and
versican.2. Methods and materials
2.1. Rat tooth organ culture model
The organ culture of rat incisor tooth sections was
performed according to the method previously detailed by
Sloan et al. [24]. In brief, upper and lower incisor teeth were
dissected from 28-day old male Wistar rats and placed in
sterile washing medium, consisting of DMEM (Sigma
Chemical Co., Dorset, UK), supplemented with 4 mM L-
glutamine and penicillin/streptomycin/amphotericin (100
units/ml, 100 Ag/ml and 25 Ag/ml, respectively). Transverse
sections of rat incisors, approximately 2–3 mm in thickness,
were cut with a segmented, diamond-edged rotary saw
(TAAB Laboratories Equipment Ltd., Berkshire, UK),
cooled with washing medium. The tooth sections were
immediately rinsed several times in washing medium at
37 jC, prior to transfer to individual wells of a plastic, 96-
well plate containing 50 Al of culture medium per well,
consisting of DMEM, 4 mM L-glutamine, penicillin/strep-
tomycin/amphotericin (100 units/ml, 100 Ag/ml and 25 Ag/
ml, respectively), 0.15 mg/ml L-ascorbic acid and 10% heat
inactivated foetal calf serum, premixed with 50 Al of low
melting point 1% agarose. The culture medium was supple-
mented with 0, 1 or 6 mM sodium fluoride. These fluoride
concentrations have previously been demonstrated to induce
alterations in the extracellular matrix and mineral content of
dentine during culture that are very similar to the changes
observed during clinical dental fluorosis [17,21,26]. These
studies have also shown that whilst these fluoride levels
induce fluorosis-associated alterations in the dentine extra-
cellular matrix and mineralisation in culture, they have no
lethal effects on the odontoblasts or pulpal fibroblasts of the
dentine–pulp complex [17,21,26]. The DMEM/agarose was
allowed to cool until semisolid and each embedded tooth
section transferred to a sterile Millipore filter on a sterile
plastic support, in a 35 mm Petri dish. The filters were
suspended on the surface of 4 ml fluoride-free or fluoride-
supplemented (1 or 6 mM sodium fluoride) culture media in
Trowel-type cultures. Tooth sections (100 sections per
fluoride condition) were cultured at 37 jC/5% CO2 for 14
days, with the culture medium being changed every 2 days.
2.2. Isolation and purification of proteoglycans from pulp,
predentine and dentine
Following culture, the tooth slices were removed from
the agarose plugs and washed twice for 10 min with
phosphate-buffered saline at 37 jC. Intact PG and GAG-
containing PG metabolites were subsequently isolated and
purified from pulpal, predentine and dentine tissues, as
summarised in Fig. 1. Briefly, the pulpal tissue was extir-
pated and the pulpal matrices extracted with 4 M guanidi-
nium chloride, 0.05 M sodium acetate, pH 6.8 (GuCl
extraction buffer) containing the proteolytic enzyme inhib-
itors, 5 mM N-ethylmalemide, 5 mM benzamidine hydro-
Fig. 1. Summary of the isolation and purification of proteoglycans from pulpal, predentine and dentine tissues.
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for 48 h (Fig. 1). Similarly, matrix components were
extracted from the unmineralised predentine by placing
the remaining portion of the tooth slice into GuCl extraction
buffer (Fig. 1). The possible presence of matrix components
associated with non-mineralised intercollagenic spaces in
dentine and the inner surface of dentinal tubules, particu-
larly those near the predentine–dentine interface, should
also be considered [3].
Following extraction at 4 jC for 48 h, the tooth slices
were frozen in liquid nitrogen, powdered in a ball mill and
demineralised in 10% EDTA trisodium salt, pH 7.45, con-
taining the above protease inhibitors, at 4 jC for 7 days.
Samples were exhaustively dialysed at 4 jC versus double-
distilled water, containing the above protease inhibitors for 4
days, followed by 1 day against double-distilled water only.
The demineralised residue was lyophilised and re-suspended
in GuCl extraction buffer at 4 jC for 48 h (Fig. 1). This
extract (termed dentine) contained matrix components asso-ciated with mineralised dentine only [3]. All GuCl extracts
from the pulpal tissue, predentine and dentine were dialysed
as described above, lyophilised and the dry weights
obtained.
The lyophilised extracts were re-dissolved in elution
buffer, 7 M urea, 0.05 mM Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, at a
concentration of 2 mg/ml, prior to centrifugation (1800
g, 10 min) to remove any insoluble matrix material. Samples
(1 ml) were applied to a Resource Q anion exchange column
(Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire, UK), incorpo-
rated into an FPLC system and non-bound material eluted
with 2 ml elution buffer at a flow rate of 1 ml/min (Fig.
1). Bound material was selectively eluted by the applica-
tion of a 0–2 M sodium chloride gradient over 20 ml.
Elution profiles (280 nm) were obtained and protein peaks
identified and pooled. Examination of the pooled fractions
by cellulose acetate electrophoresis (see below) confirmed
the identification of the PG-rich fractions. These fractions
were dialysed as described above and recovered by
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double-distilled water, at a concentration of 10 mg/ml
(Fig. 1).
2.3. Immuno-identification of proteoglycan species
Aliquots (10 Al) of the PG samples were mixed with an
equal volume of sample buffer, 0.062 M Tris–HCl, pH 6.8,
10% glycerol, 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 5% 2-h-mercap-
toethanol and 0.002% bromophenol blue. Samples (4 Al)
were separated on 4–15% SDS-PAGE gradient gels, on a
PhastSystem (Amersham Biosciences), as previously de-
scribed by Waddington et al. [21]. Broad range prestained
molecular weight standards (BioRad Laboratories Ltd.,
Hertfordshire, UK) were included on each gel. The separat-
ed components were electro-blotted onto nitrocellulose
membranes (Hybond C, Amersham Biosciences) and
immuno-probed with rabbit polyclonal antibodies LF113
(raised against C-terminus of decorin), LF106 (raised
against C-terminus of biglycan) and LF99 (raised against
a known sequence of versican), which were a kind gift from
Dr. L. Fisher, NICDR, NIH, USA, the characterisation of
which have been described previously [27]. Immuno-reac-
tivity was visualised following incubation with goat anti-
rabbit IgG conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Sigma
Chemical Co.) and incubation with the chromogenic sub-
strate, NBT/BCIP (Promega Life Science, Hampshire, UK)
[28].
2.4. Characterisation of glycosaminoglycan constituents
Constituent GAG chains were obtained following com-
plete core protein removal by protease digestion. PG sam-
ples (750 Al) were mixed with an equal volume of a non-
specific protease (10 mg/ml, type XIV, Sigma Chemical
Co.), in 0.2 M Tris–HCl, 10 mM calcium chloride, pH 7.5,
at 55 jC for 18 h. Samples were deproteinised by the
addition of 50% trichloroacetic acid to a final concentration
of 5% and removal of the precipitate by centrifugation
(11,000 g, 3 min). Supernatants were desalted by elution
through PD10 desalting columns (Amersham Biosciences)
with double-distilled water, recovered by lyophilisation and
re-solubilised in 500 Al double-distilled water.
Protease-digested samples were analysed by cellulose
acetate electrophoresis in order to separate the GAG com-
ponents [29]. Aliquots (2 Al) were applied to cellulose
diacetate sheets (78 150 mm Electrophor, Shandon South-
ern Ltd., Cheshire, UK) in 0.2 M calcium acetate buffer, pH
7.2, and electrophoretically separated at 5 mA for 4 h. An
aliquot (2 Al) of an authentic GAG standard mixture (Sigma
Chemical Co.), containing hyaluronan (HA), heparan sulfate
(HS), dermatan sulfate (DS), chondroitin 4-sulfate (C4S)
and chondroitin 6-sulfate (C6S), each at a concentration of
50 Ag/ml, was also included on all cellulose acetate elec-
trophoretic sheets. The separated bands were stained with
0.05% Alcian blue, containing 3% acetic acid and 50 mMmagnesium chloride, pH 3.9, and excess stain removed with
1% acetic acid, containing 50 mM magnesium chloride, pH
3.9. GAG components were identified according to their
electrophoretic mobility versus the GAG standards and their
susceptibility to specific degradation with chondroitinase
ABC and AC (Sigma Chemical Co.) and nitrous acid [29].
GAG constituent quantification was performed (relative to
the authentic GAG standards) using a GS-690 Imaging
Densitometer and Molecular Analysis Software (BioRad
Laboratories Ltd.). The concentrations of the GAG constit-
uents in each extract (expressed as Ag/mg PG) were
obtained by comparing the densitometric band volume
(O.D.mm2) of each GAG constituent (three readings
per GAG), to the band volumes obtained for each GAG
standard.
2.5. Identification of disaccharide composition
GAG samples (50 Al), obtained above, were treated with
an equal volume of protease-free chondroitinase ABC (0.1
U/ml, Seikagaku Corp., Tokyo, Japan), in 0.1 M Tris–HCl,
containing 0.05 M sodium acetate, pH 8, at 37 jC for 18 h.
The resultant unsaturated disaccharides were treated with 25
mM sodium borohydride and separated according to the
nature of the substituted sulfate group on the galatopyranose
ring, using a CarboPac PA1 column, incorporated into a
Dionex HPLC system (Dionex Ltd., Surrey, UK), eluted
with 0.1 M sodium hydroxide [28]. Eluent was monitored at
232 nm, with peak area integration allowing disaccharide
quantification, by comparison with known disaccharide
standards, Ddi-0S, Ddi-2S, Ddi-4S, Ddi-6S (Sigma Chemical
Co.), which had also been pretreated with sodium borohy-
dride, prior to column separation.
2.6. Determination of glycosaminoglycan chain length
GAG samples (500 Al), obtained above, were separated
by gel filtration chromatography on a Superdex 75 HR 10/
30 column (fractionation range 3–70 kDa, Amersham
Biosciences), incorporated into an FPLC System and eluted
with 4 M urea, 0.05 M Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, at a flow rate of 1
ml/min. Elution profiles were obtained at 254 nm.3. Results
3.1. Purification of proteoglycans from pulp, predentine and
dentine
Matrix components were extracted from the pulp, pre-
dentine and dentine extracellular matrices into GuCl extrac-
tion buffer. Extraction yields were derived for these
components (Table 1), which indicated a trend for those
tooth sections incubated in fluoride to display lower yields
of GuCl extractable proteins from the pulpal and predentine
matrices.
Table 1
Percentage yields of extractable matrix components from pulpal, predentine
and dentine matrices, following exposure to 0, 1 and 6 mM sodium fluoride
Pulp (%) Predentine (%) Dentine (%)
No NaF 13 3.5 2.8
1 mM NaF 10 0.45 2.3
6 mM NaF 1.7 1.4 2.9
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matrices were separated by anion exchange chromatogra-
phy using a Resource Q column. The 280 nm elution
profiles observed were typical to those previously reported
for the purification of PG, including those from dentine
and in the purification of recombinant decorin [21,30],
with PG typically eluting at a sodium chloride concentra-
tion of 0.75–1 M.
3.2. Immuno-characterisation of purified proteoglycans
Western blots of the pulpal, predentine and dentine PG
extracts, following exposure to anti-decorin (LF-113), anti-
biglycan (LF-106) and anti-versican (LF-99), are shown in
Fig. 2. Sample concentrations were normalised by solubili-
sation in sample buffer at 5 mg of the original GuCl extract/
ml. Immuno-reactivity for decorin was identified within PG
extracts from pulpal, predentine and dentine matrices. Pulp-
al tissue contained a strong band at approximately 50 kDa,Fig. 2. Immuno-identification of proteoglycan species within pulpal, predentine awith weaker staining identifiable over a range of 160–15
kDa. Predentine and dentine tissues both indicated a broad
staining pattern over a molecular weight range of 160–40
kDa, with weak bands discernable at 55–45 kDa. Fluoride
did not influence the proportion of decorin in pulpal,
predentine or dentine extracts. However, there was no
staining for low molecular weight degradation products at
approximately 15 kDa, suggesting alteration in the process-
ing of these macromolecules during matrix remodelling.
Analysis for biglycan demonstrated immuno-reactivity with
LF106 over a molecular weight range of 55–45 kDa in the
pulpal extract. Biglycan was identified within the predentine
extract over a broader range of 160–40 kDa, with a stronger
band at 55–45 kDa. The dentine extract contained immuno-
reactivity for biglycan over a molecular weight range of 80–
55 kDa. The levels of detectable biglycan within the pulpal
extract from 1 mM sodium fluoride-exposed sections was
significantly reduced, whilst only a small reduction was
observed in the pulpal extract from 6 mM sodium fluoride-
exposed sections. Within predentine extracts, biglycan lev-
els appeared to be reduced, following exposure to both 1
and 6 mM sodium fluoride. However, biglycan levels within
dentine extracts showed little change following fluoride
exposure.
Western blot analysis for versican identified a range of
degradation products, relating to the processing of this
macromolecule during tissue remodelling. Due to its largend dentine extracts, following exposure to 0, 1 and 6 mM sodium fluoride.
Fig. 3. Identification of glycosaminoglycan components within pulpal, predentine and dentine extracts. The image on the left shows an example of the
separation of the glycosaminoglycan components by cellulose acetate electrophoresis, from which concentrations of DS and CS are calculated and expressed as
Ag/mg proteoglycan.
Table 2
Sulfated disaccharide analysis of glycosaminoglycan chains within pulpal,
predentine and dentine extracts, following exposure to 0, 1 and 6 mM
sodium fluoride
Ddi0S Ddi2S Ddi4S Ddi6S
Pulp
No NaF 1 0 0.027 0.0127
1 mM NaF 1 0 0.0095 0
6 mM NaF 1 0 0.0026 0
Predentine
No NaF 1 0.034 0.012 0.0063
1 mM NaF 1 0.017 0.0096 0.0063
6 mM NaF 1 0.006 0.0097 0
Dentine
No NaF 1 0 0.26 0.012
1 mM NaF 1 0 0.24 0.011
6 mM NaF 1 0 0.26 0.012
Results are expressed as ratios Ddi0S:Ddi2S:Ddi4S:Ddi6S.
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more open pore structure of 4–15% gradient gels. Pulpal
extracts exhibited a broad staining pattern for versican over a
molecular weight range of 250–35 kDa. Fluoride exposure
at the lower concentration did not appear to influence the
pattern of versican immuno-reactivity within the pulpal
extract. However, the higher fluoride concentration altered
the processing pattern of versican, with degraded metabolites
discernible at approximately 200, 55, 45 and 35 kDa. Within
predentine extracts, a single band at approximately 30 kDa
was observed for versican, while no immuno-reactivity for
versican was detectable in dentine matrix extracts.
3.3. Glycosaminoglycan qualitation and quantification
Cellulose acetate electrophoretic separation of the unex-
posed and fluoride-exposed pulpal, predentine and dentine
PG extracts are shown in Fig. 3. Sample concentrations
were again normalised at 5 mg of the original GuCl extract/
ml. Following densitometric analysis, the unexposed pulpal
PG extract was shown to contain CS (f 84% total GAG)
and DS (f 16% total GAG). PG extracted from unexposed
predentine also contained CS (f 72%) and DS (f 28%).
In contrast, unexposed dentine PG extract was found to
exclusively contain CS GAG species. Exposure to 1 and 6
mM sodium fluoride significantly reduced the overall
content of DS and CS in pulpal (P < 0.001), predentine
(P < 0.001) and dentine (P < 0.001) PG extracts, with the
extent of such reductions increasing with fluoride concen-
tration (Bonnferroni multiple analysis test applied in calcu-
lating P values using ANOVA). Of particular interest,
following 1 mM sodium fluoride exposure, the proportion
of DS within the PG of the predentine extract was signif-
icantly increased (P < 0.001), representing 45% of the total
GAG content.3.4. Glycosaminoglycan disaccharide analysis
The disaccharides released from the unexposed and
fluoride-exposed pulpal, predentine and dentine PG extracts,
following chondroitinase ABC digestion and HPLC sepa-
ration, are shown in Table 2. Such analysis demonstrated
that Ddi0S was the most prominent disaccharide constituent
of the pulpal, predentine and dentine PG extracts. Ddi4S and
Ddi6S were also present in lesser quantities, while Ddi2S
was only detectable in predentine PG extracts. Exposure to
1 and 6 mM sodium fluoride was demonstrated to reduce
the overall content of sulfated disaccharides Ddi4S, Ddi2S
and Ddi6S in pulp and predentine PG extracts, with the
extent of such reductions increasing with fluoride concen-
tration. Ddi6S appeared to be the most affected, with
exposure to 1 and 6 mM sodium fluoride leading to the
Fig. 4. Molecular size distribution, obtained by gel filtration chromatography, of isolated glycosaminoglycans from pulpal, predentine and dentine extracts, following exposure to 0, 1 and 6 mM sodium fluoride.
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changes were evident in the predentine PG extract at the
higher fluoride concentration. In contrast, the sulfated dis-
accharides in the dentine PG extract were unaffected by
elevated fluoride exposure.
3.5. Glycosaminoglycan chain length
The GAG chain lengths, determined by gel filtration
chromatography, for unexposed and fluoride-exposed pulp-
al, predentine and dentine PG extracts are shown in Fig. 4.
Exposure to 1 and 6 mM sodium fluoride was demonstrated
to dramatically reduce GAG chain length in pulpal, pre-
dentine and dentine extracts, compared to unexposed con-
trols, highlighted by a decrease in the 254 nm peaks around
Kav 0.35–0.40 and an increase in the eluting peaks with Kav
0.53 and 0.60. The extent of these effects appeared to be
proportional to the level of fluoride exposure.4. Discussion
This study has provided valuable data on the effects of
fluoride on the synthesis and post-translational modification
of the major PG species, decorin, biglycan and versican,
within the different extracellular compartments of the den-
tine–pulp complex. Through the separation of the pulpal,
predentine and mineralised dentine tissues, we have been
able to more accurately localise the pathological effects of
fluoride in altering mineralisation patterns within fluorotic
teeth. This follows the identification of different PG species
present within these matrices, which play various complex
roles in relation to the synthesis of an unmineralised
predentine matrix, eventually leading to the formation of
mineralised dentine [1–3].
Overall, the level of non-collagenous components ex-
tracted from the pulp and predentine were significantly
reduced under fluorotic conditions. For the PG, levels of
biglycan were significantly reduced in pulpal and predentine
extracts following fluoride exposure. The functions of
biglycan are still very speculative, although it would appear
to have a developmental role, which is different to that of
decorin [13]. The pericellular localisation of biglycan, in
addition to its ability to bind to fibronectin and transforming
growth factor-h (TGF-h), has led to the suggestion that it
has roles in regulating cell adhesion, cell migration and in
modulating cell signalling. Of interest, endothelial cell
monolayers in wound scratch experiments predominately
express biglycan, whilst decorin synthesis is induced later,
in concert with collagen type I synthesis [31,32], indicating
different functional roles for these two macromolecules. In
addition, these studies have also suggested that biglycan is
rapidly processed proteolytically within the pericellular
area, modulating further cell-substrate adhesion and migra-
tion. Such roles for biglycan may be important consider-
ations in the highly vascularised pulpal tissue. However, asimilar scenario may exist within the predentine, where
immunolocalisation and biochemical studies have suggested
different patterns of decorin and biglycan expression in
predentine and at the predentine–dentine interface, possibly
indicating early synthesis and active turnover of DS-substi-
tuted biglycan in predentine [1–3,7]. Within this study, the
effects of fluoride in reducing biglycan levels may, there-
fore, relate to the more transient existence of biglycan
within the matrix compared to decorin, the core protein of
which appears to persist within the matrix [1–3].
Levels of DS were also reduced within these tissues, with
levels being significantly decreased within pulpal tissue
following exposure at both 1 and 6 mM sodium fluoride.
By comparison, predentine was less susceptible with a small,
but significant decrease identifiable in the presence of 1 mM
sodium fluoride and a dramatic decrease in DS apparent
following exposure to 6 mM sodium fluoride. This obser-
vation may be a consequence of a number of interrelated
factors. Previous studies have suggested that fluoride exerts
a more pronounced effect on the proliferation and differen-
tiation of immature cells within the pulp, than in the fully
differentiated odontoblasts associated with the predentine–
dentine formation [26,33]. Consequently, this would lead to
fluoride exhibiting a more pronounced effect on reducing
the synthetic activity of the pulpal cells [26,34]. In addition,
matrix components within the pulp would be expected to
have a higher turnover compared to predentine, particularly
considering that pulpal tissues would undergo tissue repair,
in response to tooth slice cutting immediately prior to
culture. From the pulpal, predentine and dentine PG
extracts, active PG synthesis/turnover was demonstrated to
be maintained within all three matrices obtained from the
cultured tooth slices.
During PG biosynthesis, GAG chain polymerisation
occurs directly onto the core protein within the Golgi
apparatus. Polymerisation, through the addition of alternat-
ing D-glucuronic acid and N-acetylhexosamine residues, is
followed by 4- or 6-sulfation of the N-acetylgalactosamine
residues and epimerisation of D-glucuronic acid to L-idur-
onic acid, to form DS. It is unclear when sulfation occurs, as
chain elongation proceeds or occurs following completion
of chain elongation [35], however, epimerisation would
appear to be influenced by sulfation [36]. Thus, the altered
sulfation patterns observed in the present study, resulting in
an overall reduction in sulfate and particularly, the inhibition
of 6-sulfation, may in part explain the reduction in CS and
the identification of shorter GAG chain lengths. Considering
the importance of the GAG chains in partially mediating PG
functions, such as in collagen fibril formation [12,13], cell
substrate interactions [37,38] and calcium and mineral
binding [1,13,14], the consequences of altered GAG chain
chemistry are likely to be multifactorial and very profound.
Although the present study has focussed on and identi-
fied fluoride-induced changes in the predominant PG spe-
cies associated with the dentine–pulp complex, namely
decorin, biglycan and versican, the potential for fluoride
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keratan sulfate SLRPs, lumican, fibromodulin and osteoad-
herin [1,2,4,5], within the dentine–pulp complex, should
not be overlooked. Indeed, as increasing evidence emerges
for the distribution and specific roles of lumican, fibromo-
dulin and osteoadherin in mineralised tissues, including the
regulation of collagen fibrillogenesis [1,4,39,40], crystal
nucleation [5,41] and in growth factor interaction [5], it is
apparent that any alterations in the composition and/or
structure of these PG species, would also potentially have
detrimental effects on the mineralisation of the predentine
matrix to dentine.
In addition to influencing synthetic events, fluoride may
also modulate the degradation or modification of predentine
PG, namely the DS-substituted decorin, DS-substituted
biglycan and versican, prior to mineralisation [1–3]. Within
extracts from fluoride exposed pulp and predentine, versican
degradation does not appear as extensive, compared to
extracts obtained from tooth sections, cultured in the ab-
sence of fluoride. Potential candidates for the degradation of
PG include matrix metalloproteinases [42] and ADAMTS-1
and -4 [43]. Within mineralised tissues, fluoride has been
shown to alter the profile of matrix metalloproteinase
expression by bone cells in vitro, at a developmental stage
relating to the onset of mineralisation, thereby influencing
matrix remodelling in preparation for mineralisation [44].
As a number of matrix metalloproteinases have been iden-
tified within predentine and dentine [45–48], any disruption
in matrix metalloproteinase profile may also have similar
effects on the modification or removal of matrix compo-
nents, such as versican, prior to mineralisation proceeding.
In summary, the present study has demonstrated impor-
tant structural and quantitative changes in different PG
species (decorin, biglycan and versican) within the individ-
ual tissue compartments of the dentine–pulp complex,
following fluoride exposure. Such changes probably reflect
the effects of fluoride on both the synthesis and extracellular
processing of these molecules, the consequences of which
will be to influence the mineralisation process, thereby
providing a pathogenic basis for the altered mineralisation
patterns observed during fluorosis.Acknowledgements
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